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tlan a stindy-yet it is aý stildy. I-e Nvho is ivithouit knowledge is
without relig-ion, " For lie thiat coîueth to God miust beiiev'e that lie is
and that lie is a rewarder of tlîeîn tiiot seek after Iliini.' Hie who
coîfles t<) (od seeks t.rith and subiinits to its clainms.

Max ~ irt rliiots tepissubmmssin.lie grouiîds the wepons of
his warfiare andl subinits Iiis heam't to God. A muian cannot be
accoumitable for that of whichi lie is ignorant; lie ilust kniow. auid his
first spirittual act isheart stimission. Tphis places hlm non the riglit side
of the line of separation between the world and christianity. Whleneveý
this step) is takien uman is conscious of the fact. conscimus that it is the
turmiing point of his life,-thaýt lie is at the beg-inniiig of a new career.
Ele has subinittcd to, the truith, to God's trath, flot that evcry truth. is
understood zind obeyed, but ail knowvn trutli is subinittedl to, with
an honest desire to know more and a deliberate deterinination to obey
ail tritli discovered iii futuire. TJ'ins religion is a state of mind, or
heart, and 'vili, andi secures that whiclî notliig» else Cali, namiy
practical lieart-satisfying experience of saving trutli. Every onie in
this state of, mina Nvili live thc life of Clîrist-wiil dIo the worli of C. hrist.

I t is vei'v evi<lcit tliat linidue imiportane iimay be givemi to the
letter. we nmuist not rely uipon a miere knowledge of the trutli ; umîdlie
imiportanice- mnav aiso be attached to cerenîony-tlîe bible itself mniay be
supersti ci ol sly reiiedl uîmoi. ('ereionv inar le -wortliess. the Spirit
cannot be; external observance muazy he nmockery mund zn inýjury. Rilit
action devoid of thi'* spirit is withonit nit. On tIe other baud
we eaii ecoîeive of tIcrie i spiit wIen the o1t-%valrd aet caîmnot Ile
perfommed, and it is ni enitonioiis, e;vîî wle its neeessitv is unknownl.
B~ut the spiritual state of mid will iîot. pernmit the ieglect of knlowil
(111t,v. <'îcmomîjal or otherwise. lhsirtastelasodsretaoi
duty, its 11îmeat anmd its dn1iim is to (Io tîme will of G <md, buit it will flot.
inspire witil .1 kiowlpdgei of dulty-that is a maLter of? Stild. Til
Spirit of <bd is not given to construe sentences. When .Jesus -,ays:
"-Tle words tîmat I have spokien unto you are spirit .narlfe" He does
îlot inean that aIl] who bear theuî wvill le inibued with, spirit and life.
No. it is this, if %we unesadand olîev LIe trutm ûontained in is
%vords, they wvill niove. start into action, spiritual life in mnan. A

1trmun 111aV lie vers' importîtnt ais a svînbolic exhibition of al faet, or'
aiobýject lesson teaoiiig.,triltlî. or lwlief. lu suceli cases tIe more

îiortit: t.himg. or the esseutial t.hi1ng. is t'ie stalte of mind~ repre-


